COVID-19 PORTFOLIO

VACCINATION AND IMMUNISATION
One year into the global COVID-19 pandemic, much of the global
focus is currently going to vaccination programmes.
Aside from vaccines, these programmes require a broad range
of supporting medical supplies. With IDA’s vast experience of
supporting customers throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, we
are committed to assisting and supplying our partners with the
necessary health products in this global challenge.
The set-up and rollout of any vaccination programme is
complex. Aside from careful planning related to funding, regulatory preparedness, infrastructure, and training
(amongst others), it requires the sourcing of the right supporting medical materials and supplies.
IDA supports customers by sourcing and supplying

quality-assured items required for COVID-19 vaccine
programmes, such as needles and syringes, safety boxes,
alcohol swabs and required PPE.
To help our customers plan ahead we have created a
quantification overview to calculate the vaccination and
PPE consumables needed per vaccin type.
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product code product description

unit of measure

8405-002-01

alcohol swabs

8981-TZ9-00

freezer, electric -86°C, 368L, 230V/50Hz

1 pce

8981-TZ3-00

freezer, electric -86°C, 728L, 230V/50Hz

1 pce

IHAIHBX-IC

freezer optional accessory CO2 Back-Up System

1 pce

IHAIDCJ-55-B

freezer optional accessory Cryorack Stainless Steel 5 Removable Tray

1 pce

IHAIDCJ-55-A

freezer optional accessory Cryorack Stainless Steel Compartment

1 pce

8982-TY4-00

refrigerator, electric MED288 280L, 230V/50Hz

1 pce

8969-TY1-00

refrigerator/Freezer +3/-30°C, 254/107L

1 pce

8407-168-08

safety box carton to dispose used syringes + needles, 15 L

10 pces

8407-005-00

safety box carton to dispose used syringes + needles, 5 L

1 pce

H367-252-00

safety container plastic 0.8 L

1 pce

H367-005-00

safety container plastic 5 L

1 pce

N702-N13-01

syringe luer slip disp. + ndl 21Gx1 1/2", 2 ml

100 pces

N702-N09-01

syringe luer slip disp. + ndl 23Gx1 1/4", 2 ml

100 pces

N707-N11-01

autodisable syringe with ndl 21G X1 1/2'', 10 ml

100 pces

N707-N81-01

autodisable syringe with ndl 23Gx1", 0.3 ml

100 pces

N707-N07-01

autodisable syringe with ndl 23Gx1", 0.5 ml

100 pces

N706-N61-01

re-use prevention syringe +ndl 22Gx1 1/4", 2 ml

100 pces

N701-105-01

syringe luer slip disp w/o ndl 1 ml

100 pces

N701-105-57

syringe luer slip disp w/o ndl 1 ml

960 pces

N701-106-01

syringe luer slip disp w/o ndl 2 ml

100 pces

N705-N17-01

needle, luer slip disp. 21Gx1 1/2" (0.8x38 mm)

100 pces

N705-N19-01

needle, luer slip disp. 23Gx1 1/4" (0.6x30 mm)

100 pces

N705-N20-01

needle, luer slip disp. 23Gx1" (0.6x25 mm)

100 pces

AUTODISABLE SYRINGE (AD) VERSUS REGULAR SYRINGE
Since the start of the vaccination campaigns, WHO has recommended the
use of AD syringes over regular syringes.
IDA supplies both types, however regular syringes are offered at better
price and leadtime, have better availability and cause less waste.
You may want to consider regular syringes for vaccination programmes if
these syringes are part of the standard medical supplies at health centres
and fall within the usage expertise of health care workers.
www.idafoundation.org

100 pces
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Since the start of the pandemic, IDA has been actively sourcing products
for COVID-19 response, anticipating upcoming healthcare challenges in
low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).
Aside from the much-needed Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and
diagnostic tests, we have been sourcing medical equipment and medicines
for the treatment of COVID-19 patients, including oxygen concentrators
and dexamethasone.
In addition to the continuous supply of COVID-19 related items, we are committed to supporting health organisations in LMICs in the vaccine rollout, supplying the supporting medical materials and supplies needed for this major
challenge.
Our focus is not only to ensure healthcare workers are protected while doing their work, but also to ensure they are working with quality equipment
to treat their patients in the best way possible.

WASTE MANAGEMENT
The predicted delivery of 1.8 billion
COVID-19 vaccines to LMICS by the
end of 2021 will heavily affect the
increase in the amount of hazardous
clincal waste.
The COVAX facility - the vaccines pillar
of the Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT)
Accelerator, including WHO, CEPI and
Gavi, require countries to submit waste
management plans to prevent potential
infection or other risks caused by mismanagement.
IDA supplies boxes and containers for
the safe disposal of syringes, vials, and
biohazard bags for other COVID-19
related waste.

“The extraordinary scientific achievements of the last
year must now be matched by an unprecedented effort
to protect the most vulnerable, so the global
community must remain firmly focused on reducing the
equity gap in COVID-19 vaccine distribution.”
Dr Richard Hatchett, CEO of the Coalition
for Epidemic Preparedness Innovations (CEPI)

MAKING USE OF IDA’S GLOBAL EXPERTISE AS YOUR
COVID-19 PARTNER
IDA Foundation has decades of experience in the global
health supply chain to support our customers in the COVID-19
response. Since early 2020, our COVID-19 portfolio has grown
to over 200 items covering PPE, therapeutics and oxygen,
infection control, diagnostics and vaccination / immunisation.
Our strong global network, quality affairs knowledge and
specialist supply chain capabilities have allowed us to overcome the challenges to support our customers throughout
this pandemic.

WHY CUSTOMERS CHOOSE IDA
Reliability
Trusted brand offering high quality products at a fair
and transparent price
Availability
Stock reflecting most frequently requested medicines
and medical supplies
Customer focus
Specialised procurement and sales teams providing
dedicated services and technical advice
One-stop-shop
Extensive COVID-19 portfolio combined with services
spanning the supply chain from end-to-end
Global reach
Strategic warehouse location in Dubai, allowing efficient
global deliveries during the pandemic, combined with a
reliable network of agents and distributors in LMICs

ORDERING COVID-19 ITEMS FROM IDA
Please contact your sales representative for the latest version of our product list
(including our current prices, MOQs and stock positions).
To become a customer you can register via the Customer Registration page on our website.
www.idafoundation.org

